Social Media Photography Contest

Win $50 each day of Pontotoc County Fair
Over-All Winner receives $150.00
Deadline: 7:00 pm each night Thurs. Fri. Sat.
Image must be taken at the 2021 Pontotoc County Fair
All images will be copyright released
Jpg & Raws can be emailed to pontotocfair@gmail.com
Use Hash Tag: #pcfairadaok21 for FB or IG

We need thousands of good quality pictures to use on social media & 2022 Fair
Book
Wanting images of all contests, activities, concerts, horse show, livestock shows,
people looking at exhibits, vendors, carnival, special awards, kids tour the fair,
Farmer for the day, livestock kids taking care of their animals, ninja warriors…

Look at for Schedule for Days & Times of contests, shows & etc.
Only one winner each day
No Selfies
No limit to entries
Winners will be announced on social media the next day
Over-All winner will be announced Sat. 8 p.m. at the
   Special Awards Presentation on the Outdoor Stage
All winners will pick up their money Monday or Tues. after the fair

Contests & Activities:
Horse Show, PAWS Dog Show, Watermelon Feed, 4-H Royalty, Dog races, Talent Search,
Antique Tractor Show, Kids Pedal Tractor Pull, Kids Ninja Warrior, How Sweet It Is. Texting
Contest, Entertainment on Convention Center Stage, Swine Show, Sheep show, Goat Show,
Cattle Show, Stick Horse Races, Precious Baby Contest, Special Awards Presentations, Free
Concert on Outdoor Stage…

#pcfairadaok21
FB Pontotoc County Fair – Ada, Oklahoma
IG: Pontotoc County Fair-Ada, Ok
E-mail: pontotocfair@gmail.com